STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote, complete all the items that apply to your choices like this:

FEDERAL OFFICES

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT VOTE FOR ONE TEAM

SARAH OBAMA AND JOE BIDEN

CYNTHIA MCKINNEY AND ROSE CLINTON

ROGER CALEG AND ALTON KENNEDY

HARRY HENDERSON AND HIROSHI GONZALEZ

BARR AND MARTHA A. ROBB

U.S. SENATOR VOTE FOR ONE

DEAN BARNES

JEFF CUMMINGS

ELIOT LEFELD

JIMMIE HOLT

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 4 VOTE FOR ONE

BOB ANDERSON

FORMER CASA"

STREET ADDRESS

CIRCUIT COURT OF MINNESOTA

STATE OFFICES

STATE SENATOR DISTRICT 1 VOTE FOR ONE

CAROL SMITH

ALISON KIENIG

LISA A. FOSTER

MID-STATE DISTRICT VOTE FOR ONE

MINNESOTA STATE HOUSE DISTRICT 9 VOTE FOR ONE

STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 108 VOTE FOR ONE

SCOTT ANDREW

CINDY BERGER

CINDY R. HANSEN

AL GOLBEN

DEBBIE JACOBY

KERRY F. KELLY

SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICES

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 742 (ST. CLOUD AREA) VOTE FOR UP TO FOUR

JASON OBER

LESLIE SCHROEDER

PAUL NENDE

SEAN MCNAB

SCHOOL DISTRICT QUESTIONS SPECIAL ELECTION INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 742 (ST. CLOUD)

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 1 APPROVAL OF REVENUE INCREASE FOR TEACHERS', ATTORNEY, TRANSPORTATION, AND OPERATIONS

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 2 BONDS FOR BUILDING

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 3 BONDS FOR OPERATIONS

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 4 BONDS FOR TRANSPORTATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 5 BONDS FOR EQUIPMENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 6 BONDS FOR LAND

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 7 BONDS FOR LEASE

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 8 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 9 BONDS FOR LEASE MAINTENANCE

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 10 BONDS FOR LEASE PROTECTION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 11 BONDS FOR LEASE SECURITY

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 12 BONDS FOR LEASE REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 13 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 14 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 15 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE REHABILITATION SECURITY

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 16 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 17 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 18 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 19 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 20 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 21 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 22 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 23 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 24 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 25 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 26 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 27 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 28 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 29 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT LOT QUESTION 30 BONDS FOR LEASE REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE SECURITY REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION REHABILITATION